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 Introduction 
Using a NuvoNet Adapter (NV-NNA) enables CasaTunes to seamlessly integrate with 

the Nuvo Grand Concerto and Essentia OLED keypads, and offer faster keypad 

performance. 

 

Using the NuvoNet Adapter enables CasaTunes to behave as if it were a NuvoNet source, 

providing full access to all the buttons on the keypads.  Press the menu key and you will 

be presented with a list of menu options available for the CasaTunes source, for example, 

viewing music By Album, Artist, Genre or Playlist.  Plus you can use the up and down 

buttons to rapidly scroll through the menu options.  Once you have navigated and located 

the music you are interested in listening to, simply click the OK button to play your 

music selection. 

 

Once you have selected your music, CasaTunes displays comprehensive meta-data on the 

keypad, including the song title, artist and album, current song progress, and the shuffle 

and repeat settings for the current CasaTunes Player. 

Using the Nuvo Configurator Software to configure the 
NuvoNet Adapter 
Before you can use the NuvoNet Adapter with CasaTunes, you must configure the Grand 

Concerto or Essentia using the Nuvo provided Configurator software.  You should 

configure the Grand Concerto or Essentia before connecting the NuvoNet Adapter, as 

these systems cannot be programmed with the NV-NNA connected. 

 

To configure the Grand Concerto or Essentia to use the NuvoNet Adapter: 

1. Start the Grand Concerto or Essentia Configurator software. 

2. Either retrieve the configuration from the controller, or load your previously 

saved configuration file. 

3. Select the Sources tab.  Select the first CasaTunes player source you want to use 

with the NuvoNet Adapter.  For example, if you are using CasaTunes with a 5.1 

sound card, you can configure as many as 3 CasaTunes player sources.  If you are 

using a 7.1 sound card, you can configure as many as 4 sources. 

4. If the source is an existing source, click on the clear button to delete the existing 

source. 

5. Click on the select button to select the source component. 

6. In the component window, expand the Nuvo source components, and select the 

NV-NNA component from the list of Nuvo components. 

 

� You must specify to use the NV-NNA component even if you are using a Multi- 

Port (NV-MP) device 

 

7. Repeat steps 4 through 6 for each CasaTunes source.  Make sure you record the 

CasaTunes Player sources that are being used (you will need to configure these 

for CasaTunes later on using the CasaTunes Setup application). 
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8. After you have completed configuring your sources (and any other settings you 

require), select the Update System tab and click on the Download Update to the 

Grand Concerto or Essentia button to download any firmware updates and 

configuration changes to your controller.  We recommend you save your 

configuration in case you need to reload the controller configuration at a later 

date. 

 

The next step is to install the NuvoNet Adapter in your setup. 

Setting up the NuvoNet Adapter Hardware 
The NuvoNet Adapter (NV-NNA) sits between the CasaTunes Music Server PC and the 

Grand Concerto or Essentia.  There are three connections that need to be made: 

1. Connect a 9-pin M/F serial cable from the RS-232 port on the CasaTunes Music 

Server PC to the Controller port on the NV-NNA 

2. Connect a Cat5e cable from the �uvo�et port on the NV-NNA to an available 

Device port on the Concerto EZ Port 

3. Connect a 9-pin M/F serial cable from the �uvo RS-232 port on the NV-NNA to 

the RS-232 port on the Grand Concerto or Essentia 

Configuring CasaTunes to use the NuvoNet Adapter 
Before CasaTunes will recognize the NuvoNet Adapter you must run the CasaTunes 

Setup application (located in the CasaTunes program group in the Start menu).  You must 

enable CasaTunes to use the NuvoNet Adapter, and you must configure the CasaTunes 

Player sources to match the sources you previously setup for the Grand Concerto or 

Essentia using the Nuvo Configurator Software. 

CasaTunes Setup Steps 

Configuring the Controller settings 

 

 
Figure 1 - CasaTunes Setup Controller Tab 
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1. In the Controller tab, select the �uvo Grand Concerto or �uvo Essentia E6G 

(�ew Model) from the Controller Type drop down. 

2. Specify the number of units you are using (1 for 8 zones, 2 for 16 zones). 

3. Specify the PC Serial COM Port used to communicate with the NuvoNet Adapter 

4. Check the box to indicate that you are using a NuvoNet Adapter 

Configuring the Source Settings 

 
Figure 2 - CasaTunes Setup Sources Tab 

 

1. Select the Sources tab to configure your CasaTunes Player sources. 

2. Setup each CasaTunes Player source for each NuvoNet Adapter source you setup 

using the Nuvo Configurator software 

 

When you have completed your setup, review your settings in the Summary tab, and click 

Finish to apply your new CasaTunes settings.  You should now be able to select your 

CasaTunes music using the Nuvo keypads, and view the current song playing on the 

keypads. 


